Combined Specialty Clubs of Ohio

GERMAN SHORTHAIRED POINTER CLUB OF OHIO, INC.

LAKE ERIE ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL ASSOC., INC.

MIDWEST AFGHAN HOUND CLUB

LAKE SHORE DOBERMAN PINSCHER CLUB

KERRY BLUE TERRIER CLUB OF NO. OHIO

ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.

WESTERN RESERVE POODLE CLUB, INC.

WESTERN RESERVE OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB, INC.

FRIDAY - AUGUST 23, 1991
Jacques, Robert C, & Ruth M. Gettings & Donald S. Jacques; 77 S. Birch Rd, Apt. 4-B, FL. Lauderdale, FL 33311. Kerry Bl. Ter., 57
Jenison, Rosemary, & M.C. Jenison; 3141 Salmon Dr, Akron, OH 443124637. Kerry Bl. Ter., 26
Jent, Ricky & Peggy; 1076 W Co Rd 100 N, New Castle, IN 47362. Kerry Bl. Ter., 37
Johnson, Terry L; 1384 Winston Rd, South Euclid, OH 441212516. Kerry Bl. Ter., 113

Kittle, Barbara L; 29601 Judith, Inkster, MI 48141. Kerry Bl. Ter., 22
Koneval, JoAnn M; 4883 Debbie Dr, Medina, OH 442566606. Kerry Bl. Ter., 61

Lagassa, Sarah & Curt, & Lisa Redick; 5427 Allison Lane, Sylvania, OH 43560. Kerry Bl. Ter., 58

Mack, Karen J; 32 Friel Rd, Rochester, NY 146235111. Kerry Bl. Ter., 74
Masters, Patricia A & Paul A Masters; 32 Friel Rd, Rochester, NY 146235111. Kerry Bl. Ter., 25
Miller, Fred; 1490 Bradshaw Rd, Mt Vernon, WA 98273. Kerry Bl. Ter., 114
Moyse, Carol, & Eleonore Zielinski & Jutta Luehrs; 7444 N Garnett Rd, Sagamore Hills, OH 440671714. Kerry Bl. Ter., 89

Noe, William A; 1501 Tipperary Ct, Middletown, OH 45042. Kerry Bl. Ter., 133

Prawl, Jennifer, & Rae Wyatt; 2400 Fir Rd, Grand Island, NY 14072. Kerry Bl. Ter., 134

Reilly, Dr & Mrs R A; 17428 Edgewater Dr, Lakewood, OH 44107. Kerry Bl. Ter., 69, 102
Rent, Lori; 592 N Main St, Randolph, MA 023683706. Kerry Bl. Ter., 5
Roberts, William & Rhonda; 214 S Hale, Palatine, IL 60067. Kerry Bl. Ter., 21
Rogers, Fern R. & Fred W. Jr; 12801 Garfield Ave, Kansas, MO 641462114. Kerry Bl. Ter., 126, 105

Sass, Ursula M; 59373 10 Mile Rd, S Lyon, MI 48178. Kerry Bl. Ter., 125
Shabinsky, Donna; 10 James St, Napanee, Ontario K7R 3E8, CN. Kerry Bl. Ter., 94
Stailey, Gay R & Dr Joan Graham; 150 5th St, Wyoming, PA 186441933. Kerry Bl. Ter., 34
Sugar, Cheryl A; 10451 Sharp Rd, Swartz Creek, MI 484739121. Kerry Bl. Ter., 14
Sugar, Cheryl A; 10451 Sharp Rd, Swartz Creek, MI 484739121. Kerry Bl. Ter., 10
Sullivan, Wanda; 3875 Redbud Ln, Martinsville, IN 46151. Kerry Bl. Ter., 50

Thompson, Robert & Barbara; 176 Pomona Ave, Newark, NJ 07112. Kerry Bl. Ter., 130

Villamere, Jacqueline C; 1073 Lang’s Circle, N3H 5E6, Cambridge Ontario, CN. Kerry Bl. Ter., 129

Wheelehan, Bonnie Jean; 5708 S Merrimac Ave, Chicago, IL 606383420. Kerry Bl. Ter., 38, 46
Wheelehan, Bonnie Jean, & Rita L. Modler; 5708 S Merrimac, Chicago, IL 60638. Kerry Bl. Ter., 42
Worful, Terese, & Booker T Asberry Jr; 6111 Greenview Ave, Detroit, MI 482283862. Kerry Bl. Ter., 138
Worful, Terese, & Candace L Brisendine; 6111 Greenview, Detroit, MI 48224. Kerry Bl. Ter., 121
Wyatt, Rae, & Jennifer Prawl; 2400 Fix Rd, Grand Island, NY 140725254. Kerry Bl. Ter., 109

Yeager, Gary, & Judy Yeager; 808 Euclid Ave, Toronto, OH 439641208. Kerry Bl. Ter., 29
Young, Dorothy; 715 W Streetsboro Rd, Peninsula, OH 442649742. Kerry Bl. Ter., 65
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The "Pup-A-Roni"
Bunch from

Snogold

Salutes the 1991 Specialty!

Snogold
Pat and Jack Daniels
20210 Pine Cone Pete
Colfax, CA. 95713
(916) 637-4084
ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.
(Member of the American Kennel Club)
MBF Show #409

DEDICATED TO THE MEMORY OF PAMELA HOY

Officers of the
Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
1991

President ................................................................. Mrs. June Mastrocola
First Vice-President .................................................. Mrs. Karen Barthen Mantie
Second Vice-President ............................................... Mrs. Carole Plesur
Treasurer ................................................................... Mrs. Marie Stern
Recording Secretary ..................................................... Ms. Carole Wilson
Corresponding Secretary ........................................... Mr. Tom Walker

P.O. Box 7050, Richmond, VA 23221 (804) 355-1836

Board of Directors
Mr. Raymond V. Filburn, Jr.  Ms. Phyllis Lynn  Mr. Richard Sapp  Mr. William Usherwood

AKC Delegate
Mrs. Josie Mitchell

Show Committee
Mrs. Joan M. Cooper, Chairman
8414 Kingsgate Rd. Potomac, MD 20854 (301) 299-6269
Mrs. Annette Norton, Obedience Chairman
P.O. Box 174, Burke, VA 22015 (703) 451-0651
And Officers of the Club

Trophy
Mrs. June Mastrocola

Veterinarian In Attendance
Dr. J.G. Lindstrom
34910 Center Ridge Rd., North Ridgeville OH
(216) 327-8282

Hospitality
Mrs. Jutta Kulic

Official Photographer
Susan Baines
P.O. Box 1119
Washington, NC 27889

Specialty Chairperson will only exhibit dogs in Non-Regular Classes.
TEKONEVA wishes everyone a successful specialty!

Our new hopefuls:

TEKONEVA'S EVITA
(sire: Ch. Winsapphire Joshua)

TEKONEVA'S ELIJAH
(dam: Ch. Tudor's Belle Donatelle, CD)

Evita is owned by:
Rhoda V. Payne

Elijah is owned by:
Barbara Silverstein

Breeder-co-owner:
Eva Tekonen-Partida
882 Berkeley Pl.
Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054
Ph 609-234-2715
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
Judge: Mrs. Audrey Sutton

BREED PRIZES

Best of Breed.
Bronze Clock with Italian Greyhound offered by Vinsan, Sandi & Vince Lombardo in memory of Paiga’s Santa Lucia & Sandcastle Santa Victoria.
Ceramic Statue of Girl with 2 Italian Greyhounds offered by Littieluv, Norm & Kathryn Holmes.
Case of “Brio”, the Soft Drink of Italy offered by Sidhe, Reg., Lisa Mackenzie.

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed.
Haegerware Italian Greyhound Statue offered by Beowulf, S. Terri Giannetti & Ted Swedalla Jr.
Lead Crystal Biscuit Jar offered by Wildwind, Bonnie McHiscoch.
Case of “Brio”, the Soft Drink of Italy offered by Sidhe, Reg., Lisa Mackenzie.

Best of Winners.
1 page Ad in “The Italian Greyhound Magazine” offered by Joan & Bill Cooper, “The Italian Greyhound”.
1 Year Subscription to “Sighthound Review” offered by “Sighthound Review”.

Winners Dog. Ceramic Italian Greyhound offered by Piasan, Sharon L. McKay.
Winners Bitch. Soft Sculpture Italian Greyhound offered by Capuccio, Deloris Acton & Kathy Roberts.

Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.
First, Handcrafted Pin offered by Uwwarrie, Lynne Ezzell.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound (Scotland) offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Ferazi, John & Jutta Kucic.
Fourth, Package assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebbin) offered by Grace & Lee Lebbin.

Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.
First, Flexi Lead offered by Fiesta, Ernest & Debra Beavers.
Second, Shoe Lead offered by Fiesta, Ernest & Debra Beavers.
Third, Porcelain Box with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Bandihan, Joyce Diamond.
Fourth, Package assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebbin) offered by Grace & Lee Lebbin.

12 to 18 Months Dogs.
First, Sterling Silver Greyhound Charm offered by La-Bijou, Lauren Sage.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound (Scotland) offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Ferazi, John & Jutta Kucic.
Fourth, Package assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebbin) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebbin.

Novice Dogs.
First, “Italian Greyhound” Book offered by Kerri Baronowski, Baron’s.
Second, “The Italian Greyhound” Book by Lou Russo, offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Nancy Buchanan.
Fourth, Package assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebbin) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebbin.

Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.
First, Helen Longshore Memorial Trophy, Pewter Italian Greyhound Statue on Black Base, Original Design
     by Frank Eliscu offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. through the generosity of her
     friends.
First, I.G. Motif Porcelain Box offered by Kerri Baronowski, Baron’s.
Second, GP Italian Greyhound Pin offered by LaScala, Don & Lilian Barber.
Second, I.G. Motif Porcelain Box offered by Goldleaf Hounds, Maxine N. Chipman.
Third, Italian Greyhound Motif Jewelry offered by Te Amo, Jim & Diane Vojcek.
Third, Pack of 10 “Dogs in Art” Postcards offered by Evelyn Lutz.
Fourth, Package assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebbin) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebbin.
Fourth, Fuzzy Bone Toy offered by Evelyn Lutz.
"SOOTY"
Ch. Colacove Chimney Sweep C.D.

BEST WISHES FOR A SUPER SPECIALTY

Bred by
Colacove
June Mastrocola

owned, trained
and loved by
Karen Froemming
American-Bred Dogs.
First, Sitting Italian Greyhound Figurine offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.
Second GP Italian Greyhound Pin offered by LaScala, Don & Lilian Barber.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Nancy Buchanan.
Fourth, Package of assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebin) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebin.

Open Dogs.
First, Handcrafted Wood Italian Greyhound Howler offered by Marchwind, Lois March MD.
Second, Handpainted Crystal Trophy offered by L’Image, John & Donna Bedrick.
Third, Lying Italian Greyhound Figurine offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.
Fourth, Package of assorted Italian Greyhound Motif notecards (artist, Grace Lebin) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebin.

Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.
First, Handcrafted Pin offered by Uwharrie, Lynne Ezzell.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound (Scotland) offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Ferazi, John & Jutta Kulic.
Fourth, Package assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebin) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebin.

Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.
First, Flexi Lead offered by Fiesta, Ernest & Debra Beavers.
Second, Show Lead offered by Fiesta, Ernest & Debra Beavers.
Third, Porcelain Box with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Bandlaine, Joyce Diamond.
Fourth, Package assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebin) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebin.

12 to 18 Months Bitches.
First, Sterling Silver Greyhound Charm offered by La-Bijou, Lauren Sage.
Second, Sleeping Sighthound (Scotland) offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Ferazi, John & Jutta Kulic.
Fourth, Package assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebin) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebin.

Novice Bitches.
First, Greyhound Head Bottle Opener offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.
Second, “The Italian Greyhound” Book by Lou Russo offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Nancy Buchanan.
Fourth, Package assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebin) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebin.

Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.
First, Helen Longshore Memorial Trophy, Pewter Italian Greyhound Statue on Black Base. Original Design by Frank Eliscu offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. through the generosity of her friends.
First, I.G. Motif Porcelain Box offered by Evelyn Lutz.
Second, GP Italian Greyhound Motif Pin offered by LaScala, Don & Lilian Barber.
Second, I.G. Motif Porcelain Box offered by Goldleaf Hounds, Maxine N. Chipman.
Third, Italian Greyhound Motif Jewelry offered by Te Amo, Jim & Diane Wojcek.
Third, Pack of 10 “Dogs in Art” Postcards offered by Evelyn Lutz.
Fourth, Package of assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebin) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebin.
Fourth, Fuzzy Bone Toy offered by Evelyn Lutz.

American-Bred Bitches.
First, Sitting Italian Greyhound Figurine offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.
Second, GP Italian Greyhound Motif Pin offered by LaScala, Don & Lilian Barber.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet offered by Nancy Buchanan.
Fourth, Package of assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebin) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebin.
Welcome!

Ch. TeAmo's Native Orchid, Jim,
Ch. TeAmo's Wild Orchid
(Ch. Dasa's Saint Nicholas x Ch. Dasa's Black Orchid)

This picture shows us and our dad last year when we were babies. Our mom still kisses us a lot. *(We love it!)*

She tells everyone we are "finished" Champions. We know we have only just begun!!

Please come and meet us.

Love,
*Valjean and Jonathan*

---

Multiple BOB
Group Placement
Best Puppy IKC
Proven

Sound elegant little hounds
*TeAmo* Italian Greyhounds
*Jim and Diane Vojcek*
P.O. Box 4133
Aurora, IL 60507
(708) 898-1413
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Open Bitches.
First, Handcrafted Wood Italian Greyhound Howler offered by Marchwind, Lois March MD.
Second, Handpainted Crystal Trophy offered by L'Image, John & Donna Bedrick.
Third, Lying Italian Greyhound Figure offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.
Fourth, Package of assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebben) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebben.

Veteran Dogs.
First, Porcelain Greyhound Puppy offered by Peggy Berg & Paul Healy in memory of Gary Hunt.
First, Hill's Science Diet offers the "Science Diet Senior Award" (Medallion) & $50.00 Cash.
Second, Italian Greyhound & Saint Bernard Framed Picture offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola.
Third, 3D Italian Greyhound Magnet Head offered by Tekoneva, Eva Partida.
Fourth, Assorted Notecards (artist, Grace Lebben) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebben.

Veteran Bitches.
First, Hill's Science Diet offers the "Science Diet Senior Award" (Medallion) & $50.00 Cash.
Second, Handpainted Wood Plaque offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola.
Third, 3D Italian Greyhound Magnet Head offered by Tekoneva, Eva Partida.
Fourth, Assorted Notecards (artist, Grace Lebben) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebben.

Stud Dogs.
First, Handcrafted Wooden Italian Greyhound Howler offered by Coachwynn, Karen Barthen Mantie.
Second, Italian Greyhound Motif Porcelain Box offered by Millstone, Annette Norton McCombe.
Third, 3D Italian Greyhound Magnet Head offered by Santino, Bonnie Dennison.
Fourth, Assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebben) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebben.

Brood Bitches.
First, Handcrafted Wooden Italian Greyhound Howler offered by Coachwynn, Karen Barthen Mantie.
Second, Italian Greyhound Motif Porcelain Box offered by Millstone, Annette Norton McCombe.
Third, 3D Italian Greyhound Magnet Head offered by Santino, Bonnie Dennison.
Fourth, Assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebben) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebben.

Brace.
First, Ceramic Italian Greyhound "Cuddlers" offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.
Second, Mug, Italian Greyhound offered by Majana, Edna Connolly.
Third, 3D Italian Greyhound Magnet Head offered by Santino, Bonnie Dennison.
Fourth, Assorted Italian Greyhound Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebben) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebben.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.


SIGHTHOUND REVIEW

The World Class Magazine for Sighthound Lovers
Specialty Reports & Photos * Breeders Forums
Coursing * Obedience * Top Sighthound Competition
World News * Articles * Interviews * Feature Stories
and much more!

Yes — I want to order:
Subscriptions:
☐ 1 year within the U.S. - $36
☐ 2 years within the U.S. - $64
☐ First Class mail subscription to U.S. & airmail to Canada - $50
☐ 1 year Foreign - $40
☐ 2 years Foreign - $72
☐ 1 year Airmail Subscription - $100
Sample Copies:
☐ $7 by second class/surface mail anywhere
☐ $10 by first class/airmail anywhere

Name: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

Cheque for full payment of $................. or credit card information is enclosed. Foreign payment may be made by credit card, international money order or U.S. dollars by registered mail. If paying by credit card, please send us the card number, type of card (VISA or MasterCard only), expiration date and name on card. Mail to:

SIGHTHOUND REVIEW
P.O. Box 30430 - Santa Barbara, CA 93130 - Phone 805-966-7270
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ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. 12 to 18 Months Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.


Here's wishing you a great show!

This year, we're all coming along to watch!

In the IG "Spectator Division"

Ch. Colacove Lucifer Boileau ("Lukey")

Colacove Phil Marlow Pvt. Nose ("Marlow")

Ch. Colacove Double Domino ("Bogart")

In the Whippet "Spectator Division"

Marial Whippetree Ice Water ("Icey")

Shamazan's Take-It-Or-Leave-It ("Antsy")

Drivers and Feeders:

Peggy A. Berg and Paul D. Healey

As usual, Home Base Support will be provided by:

CHET THE CAT

(His sixth year of watching the home front)

Many thanks to June Mastrocola & Colacove
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Dogs.

(97) Gait A Way's Bruno Cane. Owner: Leon & Linda Hill.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Dogs.


285 Woodwind's Night Hawk. TD 400701. 06-12-90. Breeder: Germaine Bonanni. By Ch Viva-Quest Anything For Billy - Ch Dei Carini Diva O'Woodwind. Owner: Dorothy A Bonanni.


Winners Dog .... Reserve .... Points .... Dogs ....

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.
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PRIMO SPECIAL

CH Littleluv's El Primo

Ch. Mira Hill N' Dale D'Dasa
Sire: Ch. Pandee's Dandee
Ch. Mira Belina Gina
Ch. Littleluv's Superman CD
Dam: Littleluv's Cutesy Pie
Littleluv's Bell Star

Ch. Dasa's King of the Mountain
Ch. Mira Silk N' Shadow D'Laviere
Ch. Mira Latigo
Easy Jet
Sempre Kathy's Clown
Ch. Millstone's Silver Chrisma
Ch. Littleluv's Sherlock Holmes
Littleluv's Starmaker

THANK YOU JUDGE ALEXANDER SCHWARTZ, JR. FOR THIS EXCITING BEST OF BREED. AT THE WELL ATTENDED RIO HONDO K.C. SHOW.

KATHRYN & NORM HOLMES • (213) 477-8023 OR 479-7605
11321 WEST PICO BLVD., WEST LOS ANGELES, CA. 90064
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ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. 12 to 18 Months Bitches.

6 Tudor’s Trina Ballerina. TD 407060. 04-20-90. Breeder: Susan Pinkus. By Ch Tudor’s Candy Man - Ch Tudor’s Mountain Mist. Owner: Joyce Koncur & Susan Pinkus.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.


198 Rocco’s The Faerie Queene. TD 406707. 05-09-90. Breeder: Jamie G Daily. By Ch TLM Dasa’s High Renaissance CD - Rocco On Broadway. Owner: Jamie Daily.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Bitches.

46 Fantasy’s Silver Koe. TD 323477. 11-17-89. Breeder: Leslie A Parsons & Barbara A Wolfman. By Ch Debo’s Dashing Dusty Demerola - Ch Debo’s Fantasy By Design. Owner: Claudette J Haboush & Leslie A Parsons.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Bitches.


254 Dei Carini Olympia. TC 971155. 06-26-88. Breeder: Ramon Bartolomei. By Ch Lenlo's Lacey Rock N'Rye - Ch Dei Carini Amelia. Owner: Jutta Kulic.


NOTE CARDS

EIGHT BLACK AND WHITE DRAWINGS BY GRACE LEBBIN
White Envelopes - 4 3/4 x 6 1/2

SET OF ONE EACH $6.00 PLUS $2.00 FOR MAILING
(save mailing cost .. see Grace or Lee Lebbin at the Specialty)

GIANEL'S ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
0-250 Lake Michigan Drive NW
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
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ITALIAN GREYHOUND

The only magazine devoted exclusively to YOUR breed!

7 issues a year -- Informative Articles & Photos
American & Canadian Rankings -- Pet Owner Information
Speciality Reports & Photos -- International News
Stud Dog / Brood Bitch Top Producers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$20.00 yearly (2nd class mail); 2 years $38.00
$28.00 (1st class mail); 2 years $54.00
$38.00 Foreign Airmail

THE COMPLETE ITALIAN GREYHOUND
By Lilian Barber
Largest, most complete book on ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
Almost 200 pages; fact filled with pictures $14.95
Send to: THE ITALIAN GREYHOUND
8414 Kingsgate Rd • Potomac, MD 20854

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Best of Breed Competition.
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54 Ch Bandilane Aleriek Serenade. TD 121032. 02-17-89. Breeder: J Diamond & Al Miniero. By Ch Dasa’s Little Drummer Boy - Ch Aleriek’s Summer Rain. Bitch. Owner: Gale Williams & Al Miniero.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Breed Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Best of Breed...! Best of Winners...! Best of Opposite Sex...!290

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Stud Dog.

65 Ch Marchwind Night Call. (Julia Secovnie, Agent). TD 027359. 08-22-88. Breeder: James & Julia Secovnie & Lois March MD. By Ch Marchwinds Bluegrass - Ch Ahoy Mousse Call. Owner: Lois R March MD.


(113) Ch Tudor's Northern Thenf CD. Owner: Marilyn A. Lomaszewich.


(229) Ch Flagstone Stock Option CDX. Owner: Nicole Howland.

(329) Ch Viva-Quest Anything For Billy. Owner: Donna & John Bedrick.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brood Bitch.
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ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Parade of Titleholders.
A Rosette with the dog's name imprinted on it will be given to each entrant.

(54) Ch Bandilane Alerek Serenade. Owner: Gale Williams & AI Miniero.
(113) Ch Tudor's Northern Thegn CD. Owner: Marilyn A. Lomaszewich.
(190) Ch K C's Starre Decisis. Owner: Kimberly Bakker.

![Italian Greyhounds Ad]

Lois March
2951 W. Front St.
Suite 3800
Richlands, Va. 24641

(703) 964-5538 home
(703) 964-9108 office
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JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION
Judge: Mrs. Audrey Sutton

NOTE - Effective January 1, 1989
AKC Junior Handler Numbers are now required for entry in Junior Showmanship Competition. Numbers may be obtained from the American Kennel Club - PHONE: (212) 696-8345, (212) 696-8240 or (212) 696-8281.

NOVICE JUNIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 10 years and under 14 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have not won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

NOVICE SENIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 14 years and under 18 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have not won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN JUNIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 10 years and under 14 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN SENIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 14 years and under 18 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

PRIZES
Best Junior Handler. Handpainted Crystal Trophy offered by L’Image, John & Donna Bedrick.
First in Each Class. 3D I.G. Head Magnet offered by Picarece, Carole Plesur.
Second in Each Class. Refrigerator Magnet offered by Fantasy, Leslie A. Parsons.
Third in Each Class. Italian Greyhound Notecards offered by Fox Hedge, Sondra Katz.
Fourth in Each Class. Fuzzy Bone Toy offered by Sie Wal, Walter & Elsie Klumpel.

Novice Junior Class


Open Junior Class


Open Senior Class


BEST JUNIOR Handler ...........................................................................................................................................
OBEEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES

Qualifying Score Required for All Prizes
"Dog" means either sex
No refund for bitches in season

PRIZES

A Dark Green Qualifying Score Ribbon will be given to each dog with a Qualifying Score.

Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes. Goldtone Greyhound Pin offered by Karen Froemming.

Highest Scoring Champion of Record. "Dogs" Book by Rien Poortvliet offered by DeWolff, Dana, Daren Kyle & Ian Covill.

Oldest Dog with a Qualifying Score. $10.00 Cash offered by Millstone, Annette Norton McCombe.

Novice A.
First, Handpainted Crystal Trophy offered by L’Image, John & Donna Bedrick.
Second, Goldtone Framed, Counted Crossstitch, I.G. Motif offered by Karen Froemming.
Third, 3D I.G. Magnet Head offered by Banzai, Gary & Marie Stern.
Fourth, I.G. Notecards offered by Banzai, Gary & Marie Stern.

Novise Class B.
First, I.G. Motif Porcelain Box offered by Karma, Eunice & Dan Anderson.
Second, Goldtone Framed, Counted Crossstitch, I.G. Motif offered by Karen Froemming.
Third, 3D I.G. Head Magnet offered by Banzai, Gary & Marie Stern.
Fourth, I.G. Notecards offered by Banzai, Gary & Marie Stern.

Open Class A.
First, Handpainted Crystal Trophy offered by L’Image, John & Donna Bedrick.
Second, Goldtone Framed, Counted Crossstitch I.G. Motif offered by Karen Froemming.
Third, 3D I.G. Magnet Head offered by Banzai, Gary & Marie Stern.
Fourth, I.G. Notecards offered by Banzai, Gary & Marie Stern.

Open Class B.
First, I.G. Motif Porcelain Box offered by Karma, Eunice & Dan Anderson.
Second, Goldtone Framed, Counted Crossstitch I.G. Motif offered by Karen Froemming.
Third, 3D I.G. Head Magnet offered by Banzai, Gary & Marie Stern.
Fourth, I.G. Notecards offered by Banzai, Gary & Marie Stern.

Utility Class A.
First, Pewter Mug offered by Avagadro, Betty Juergensmeyer.
Second, Goldtone Framed, Counted Crossstitch I.G. Motif offered by Karen Froemming.
Third, 3D I.G. Head Magnet offered by Banzai, Gary & Marie Stern.
Fourth, I.G. Notecards offered by Banzai, Gary & Marie Stein.

Utility Class B.
First, Pewter Mug offered by Avagadro, Betty Juergensmeyer.
Second, Goldtone Framed, Counted Crossstitch I.G. Motif offered by Karen Froemming.
Third, 3D I.G. Head Magnet offered by Banzai, Gary & Marie Stern.
Fourth, I.G. Notecards offered by Banzai, Gary & Marie Stein.

Highest Scoring Italian Greyhound in Novice A or B. Engraved Walnut Plaque offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich in memory of Gianfel’s Azura Contessa CD.


Novice Class A
Judge: Mr. Richard H. Holcomb
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REMEMBERING

GIANEL'S AZZURRA CONTESSA C.D.
(Ch. Tudor's Northern Thegn C.D. - Giovanni's Tiramisu C.D.)
August 17, 1989 - August 29, 1990

“CONNIE & THEGN”

Dearly Loved
Proudly Shown
& Sadly Missed

1990 Delaney Scores just out!
At ten months old, Connie
tied for #1 Obedience
Italian Greyhound in the nation.

Marilyn and Jerry Lomaszewich
7630 Courtland Dr. N.E.
Rockford, MI 49341-2980
(616) 866-1633

Novice Class A Awards

First
Second
Third
Fourth

Score

Novice Class B

Judge: Mr. Richard H. Holcomb


Novice Class B Awards

First
Second
Third
Fourth

Score

Open Class A

Judge: Mr. Richard H. Holcomb


Open Class A Awards

First
Second
Third
Fourth

Score

Open Class B

Judge: Mr. Richard H. Holcomb


Open Class B Awards

First
Second
Third
Fourth

Score
Utility Class A
Judge: Mr. Richard H. Holcomb


Utility Class A Awards
First
Second
Third
Fourth

Score

HIGHEST COMBINED SCORE IN OPEN AND UTILITY

HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES

INDEX TO EXHIBITORS

409 Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

-A-
Acton, Deloris, & Kathy Roberts; 301 Alexander Ave, Columbia, MO 65203
Adams, Janet M.; 21 Luksin Dr., Tonawanda, NY 14150
Anderson, Daniel & Eunice; 808 Bellwood Ave, St. Paul, MN 55117
Arlow, Ellen; 94B Main St., Jarvis, Ontario, NOA 1JO, CN

-B-
Baker, Paula, & Beverly Baker; 1753 Indian Hill Rd, Pelham, AL 35214
Bakker, Kimberly; 501 Riddle Ct, Modesto, CA 95356
Baldwin, Theresa Marie & Carol J., & Donna Bedrick; 5678 Stump Rd., Pipersville, PA 18947
Beavers, Debra A & Earnest L.; PO Box 220, Falls Mills, VA 24613
Beavers, Debra A, & Earnest L Beavers; PO Box 220, Falls Mills, VA 24613
Beavers, Debra A, & Earnest L.; P.O. Box 220, Falls Mills, VA 24613
Bedrick, Donna & John; 1408 Edgevale Rd, Wynnewood, PA 19096
Bedrick, Donna, & Mary Ann Smart; 1408 Edgevale Rd, Wynnewood, PA 19096
Beltrante, Barbara; 7524 Ann Arbor Dr., Parma, OH 44130
Beltrante, Barbara, & Sylvia Keberle; 7524 Ann Arbor Dr., Parma, OH 44130
Bonanni, Dorothy A.; 2040 W Clearfield St, Philadelphia, PA 19132
Boose, Jim, & Greg Shelly & Donna E Bedrick; 2538 Lincoln Hwy E, Ronks, PA 175729772
Bowers, Carolyn J., & Barbara Fischer; 959 Deerfoot Rd., DeLand, FL 32720
Brewster, Susan; 16134 Hanover Pike, A, Hampstead, MA 21074

-C-
Cannon, Ashlyn, & Patricia Sapp; 915 Reewes Rd, Antioch, TN 370133345
Chapman, Christine M.; 6017 Spruce St, Philadelphia, PA 19125
Chapman, Christine M., & Germaine Bonanni; 6017 Spruce St, Philadelphia, PA 19133739
Chetwood, Blaine M.; 9869 Cooper Lane, Cincinnati, OH 45242
Chetwood, Linda J.; 9869 Cooper Ln, Cincinnati, OH 45242
Chetwood, Linda J.; 9869 Cooper Lane, Cincinnati, OH 45242
Conner, John, & Carolyn Conner & Karen Chant; 5908 W Highland Ave, Phoenix, AZ 850331718

-D-
Daily, Jamie; 13403 Lacewood, San Antonio, TX 78233
Dreher, Alice; 1106 Culverhill, St. Louis, MO 63119
Dreher, Alice, & Evelyn Leitz; St. Louis, MO 63119
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-R-
Riggs, Suzanne L; RD 3, Box 48, Sandy Lake, PA 16145. It. Greyhounds, 130, 134, Jr. Show 7
Roelfseng, Willem J.; 1939 Sylvan, Grand Rapids, MI 49506. It. Greyhounds, 121
Rogers, Roseanne; 8801 Kam Ave. RT 5, Bakersfield, CA 93307. It. Greyhounds, 69
Rogers, Roseanne L; 8801 Kam Av RT 5, Bakersfield, CA 93307. It. Greyhounds, 78
Rogers, Roseanne L. & C. Bowers; Rt 5 8801 Kam Ave. Bakersfield, CA 93301. It. Greyhounds, 73
Rowan, S. D. & Harry Bennett; 1404 Arlingwood Ave, Jacksonville, FL 32216385. It. Greyhounds, 241

-S-
Sage, Lauren, & Lynne Ezzell; 310 E. Pine St., Elsie, MI 48831. It. Greyhounds, 334
Sapp, Patricia & Richard; 915 Reeves RD., Antioch, TN 37013. It. Greyhounds, 310
Schull, Lawrence J.; 1644 South Bend Ln, Lakeview, NY 14085. It. Greyhounds, 306
Shelly, Greg & Debra A Beavers; 2636 Lincoln Hwy E, Ronks, PA 175729772. It. Greyhounds, 133
Silverstein, Barbara J. & Eva Partida; 33 Wynnewood Dr. Voorhees, NJ 08043. It. Greyhounds, 17
Simonson, J. & Sharon A Lee; 1466 Beaverton Dr, Kettering, OH 45429. It. Greyhounds, 318
Smith, Carol; RD 1, Box 718 Lakeview Dr., Monroe, NY 10950. It. Greyhounds, 114, 253
Smith, Kathryn C. & Lois R March; 2951 W. Front St. 3800, Richlands, VA 24641. It. Greyhounds, 205
Smith, Tiffany; co 11918 Dover, Houston, TX 77031. It. Greyhounds, 394
Smyth, Sally A; 8019 NE 27th St, Bellevue, WA 98004. It. Greyhounds, 250
Snoble, Dee; RD 1, Box 862B, Delhi, NY 13753. It. Greyhounds, 26
Steele Jr., James R.; 11351 Reseda Boulevard, Northridge, CA 91326. It. Greyhounds, 213
Stocksberry, Mary Evelyn; 3210 Victoria Dr., Springfield, IL 62704. It. Greyhounds, 314
Symon, Natalie & Phillip; 13151 Ebb Tide Cir, N. Royalton, OH 441335973. It. Greyhounds, 202

-T-
Taylor, John & Tom Walker; PO Box 7050, Richmond, VA 23221. It. Greyhounds, 245
Thebaut, Grace Z.; 2278 Country Oaks Ln, Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410. It. Greyhounds, 53
Thomas, Renee A., & G.A Thomas DVM; Box 5212 3rd St., Arcadia, LA 71001. It. Greyhounds, 226
Thomas, Renee A., & G.A. Thomas DVM; Box 5212 3rd St., Arcadia, LA 71001. It. Greyhounds, 153

-W-
Walker, Tom, & Laurie Walker; 25835 McAllister, Southfield, MI 48034. It. Greyhounds, 86, Obed. 9
Wentworth, Kathryn C.; 155 Newbury St, Brockton, MA 02401. It. Greyhounds, 326
Weyrich, Rick; 4020 Bissonnet, Houston, TX 77005. It. Greyhounds, 77
Weyrich, Rick, & Tom Walker; PO Box 7050, Richmond, VA 23221. It. Greyhounds, 290
Williams, Gale; 613 Bethel Rd., Atoka, TN 38004. It. Greyhounds, 81
Williams, Gale, & Al Miniero; 613 Bethel Rd., Atoka, TN 38004. It. Greyhounds, 54
Williams, Patricia; 8003 Monroe, Taylor, MI 48180. It. Greyhounds, 158
Wilson, C.A.; 4917 Brearleigh Chase, Mableton, GA 30059. It. Greyhounds, 362
Wilson, Carole A.; 4917 Briarleigh Chase, Mableton, GA 30059. It. Greyhounds, 325
Wilson, Carole, & Jamie Daly; 4917 Brearleigh Chase, Mableton, GA 30059. It. Greyhounds, 321
Wilson, Carole, & Leona Riley; 4917 Briarleigh CH, Mableton, GA 30059. It. Greyhounds, 366
Wright, Willard; 6098 Greenvalley Dr., Salem, OR 97306. It. Greyhounds, 313
WELCOME TO
WESTERN RESERVE OES
INDEPENDENT SPECIALTY

GOOD LUCK TO ALL

THE TACEJKO’S

Ken-Bear’s Old English Sheepdogs
Breeder

O.F.A. Certified Breeding Stock
Champion Stud Service
“Puppies”
For Show and Pet

Exhibitor

Cathy Drummonds
515 Toll Street
Monroe, MI 48161
(313) 243-2025

Veterinarian Approved

Good luck to everyone at the
W.R.O.E.S. Specialty